
New ZealaNd
OutdOOr access cOde

read full and summary versions of the 
New Zealand Outdoor access code at 
www.walkingaccess.govt.nz

FOr tHe PuBlIc

Consider others
• Keep dogs under control and don’t leave 

their faeces behind.

• Be courteous when driving motor 
vehicles and stick to formed roads.

• control your speed when cycling or 
horse riding and let others know you are 
passing.

• Be extra-safe with firearms. Follow the 
Firearms safety code.

Respect Māori land
• If you want to access Māori land, Māori 

land Online (maorilandonline.co.nz) can 
help you find who to ask for permission.

• respect sites that are culturally 
significant to Māori and learn local 
tikanga (customary values). these may 
differ from place to place.

Respect other people’s property
• always ask permission before accessing 

private land.

• leave gates as you find them.

• don’t damage fences. If there’s no gate 
or stile, go through the wires or climb 
over at posts.

• don’t disturb farm animals or walk 
through crops.

• report damage or stock in difficulty to 
landholders.

Leave the environment as you 
found it
• take extreme care with fires and be 

sure you have permission or a permit, if 
required.

• take litter home and bury toilet waste 
away from waterways.

Find out about public access opportunities 
in New Zealand’s great outdoors at the 
walking access Mapping system 

www.wams.org.nz

New Zealand is blessed with stunning rivers, mountains, lakes, forests and 
beaches, but not all have public access. Before you walk, fish, hunt or ride, 
check where you can go and what you’re allowed to do.
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FOr laNdHOlders

Work with local authorities and 
recreation groups
• Join with others to help manage access 

issues and make it easier for the public 
to understand their rights.

• work with others to provide tracks 
and signs to clearly mark public areas 
people can access.

• If you want to signpost a voluntarily 
granted access route across your 
property, the New Zealand walking 
access commission can help. the 
commission has partnered with 
Federated Farmers New Zealand and 
rural women New Zealand to provide 
free signs to members of those groups.

Be reasonable
• respond reasonably when people 

request permission for access.

• explain any reasons for refusal and why 
you have set conditions.

• respect people’s rights of public 
access, such as use of unformed legal 
roads and marginal strips.

• remember people can use unformed 
legal roads and marginal strips that 
provide access, even when they are not 
easy to identify.

Consider safety
• warn visitors about any out-of-the-

ordinary hazards on your land arising 
from work activities, such as tree felling 
or blasting.

Access to the great outdoors is a wonderful part of New Zealand’s culture. 
As a landholder you can grant or refuse permission to access the land you 
own or manage. Granting access allows visitors to enjoy the outdoors, but 
there are also valid reasons why you may sometimes refuse access.

Find out about public access opportunities 
in New Zealand’s great outdoors at the 
walking access Mapping system 

www.wams.org.nz


